


Measures to 
reduce 
marine litter 
input in the 
Baltic Sea area



Questions to answer
1. Is this measure being considered or are already applied in your country?
2. What can already be said about the effectiveness of this measure and related

costs?
3. Describe and indicate the spatial, regional coverage and stakeholders to be

involved
4. Do you already have research based evaluations of the effectiveness of planned

or applied measures?

5. Are you considering or applying any other measure not listed?



Possible measures to reduce the input of sea‐based 
sources to the BS

S1 Measures to reduce losing/abandoning fishing nets
S2 Possible setting of legal definition of marine litter in the Helsinki Convention
S3 Measure(s) on pleasure boating (promotion of garbage collection for pleasure crafts

sailing in Finish archipelago and lakes district – “Keep the Archipelago Tidy”
campaign/Finland)

S4 Fishing for Litter initiative by KIMO International, extended to the Baltic Sea,
including a compensation scheme

S5 Public awareness documentary “Ghost in the Baltic Sea” and the campaign for
removing ghost nets from Polish and Lithuanian waters by BalticSea 2020
Foundation

S6 Further work on harmonization of the no‐special‐fee system (addressing as possible
gaps in existing regulations, enforcement and practices concerned shipping, port
reception facilities auditing to assess adequacy of garbage collection, strive for fair
waste burden sharing between ports through termination of setting
maximum/ceiling amounts for reception of litter in ports within the no‐special‐fee
system)

S7 Enforcing existing marine litter regulations



Possible measures to reduce the input of land‐based 
sources to the BS

L1 Improved waste management, including waste reduction and recycling, especially in
tourism hotspots/near the coast (on different levels: financial tools like regional
funds, twinning, training of national judges, or EC infringement procedures, as there
are laws in order to force MS to expand infrastructure)

L2 Reducing inputs of household litter, such as micro‐particles, latex and sanitary items
through enhanced sewage treatment and separation of sewage and storm water
treatments

L3 Education and outreach/awareness raising on marine litter impacts and importance
of avoiding littering (tourism/recreational hotspots; private sector involvement?)
and innovative approaches to keep localities clean, like National Litter Picking‐days
of “Keep Sweden Tidy” and Big Cleanup Day in Latvia and Lithuania

L4 Incentives/disincentives for littering: higher fines for beach (or general) littering
L5 Harmonization of deposit refund systems for bottles (plastics and glass) among

countries
L6 Implement more stringent regulation of plastic packaging, including measures like

taxes on packaging and single‐use plastic shopping bags
L7 Possible setting of legal definition of marine litter in the Helsinki Convention
L8 Raise awareness about the correct disposal of sanitary and hygiene products (as

example the “Bag it and Bin it” campaign/UK)



Possible  clean‐up measures

C1 Compulsory beach cleaning by local communities and/or private companies (i.e. of
the tourism sector); or incentives for beach cleaning (e.g. awards, like the “Blue flag
award”)

C2 Measures for removing river litter



Producing less litter by means of smart production 
measures

P1 Ban on single‐use plastic bags or plastic bag taxes and charges (in parallel,
alternatives should be developed)

P2 Elimination and/or “change” (start voluntary action/then regulation) of
certain products from the market (e.g. general non‐biodegradable
products, like plastic beads in hygiene products; introduction of bio‐
degradable cigarette filters) which tend to enter aquatic systems directly

P3 Sustainable packaging guidelines
P4 Replace the plastic cotton swabs with paper/carton



Addressing knowledge and data gaps (K) measures

K1 Standard monitoring program(s) (for a consistent and applied
measurement methodology for the description of the litter items, the
sources of marine debris, volume in kilograms, data on the number or
items, and detailed information on the conditions of the reference beaches
(if beach litter is concerned), because data provided by the current
monitoring programs is not comparable or quality‐controlled)

K2 Clarification/research into the importance of sanitary waste
K3 Better data on plastic use/production
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